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A good cup of tea 
when down town 
this cold weather 
is just the thing— 
daintily served at 
our tea room. 3rd' 
floor.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
The Value of Bon Tori and Royal Worcester Corsets Fully 

Demonstrated by Miss Frances hope Gale
BON TON, ROYAL WORCESTER AND ADJUSTO CORSETS

«„ ^ STANDARDof «*• ^Next to perfect fit, the boning is the most important factor of any corset.

«^nccrSi“'d fr0m *h' mmrtolS « by LiU«d work JSSSJSÇ?

At Hl5"irvr?^n/tb“ *VoS
om 10 o clock to 5 oclock.. The prices of the Bonton and Royal Worcester Corsets range from $?75 to .. .S .... 7 $9.00 -

Our chocolates are 

fresh daily, made 

on the premises. 

Pure, wholesome 

and delicious. Try 

them.
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These three trade marks are 
all that is best in up-to-dateness— -■,«r
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All the Glory of Spring Fully Reflected in the New
Foulards and Organdies
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♦Holly Batiste, 7rtf Cotton Foulards, ^Cr Printed Swiss,

27iochec wide, at.........................AW 27 md*. wide, ..... .........JW 27 md,«. wide at

^sï?3&mz£u£. x*ttïThese are suitable for nearly every purpose waists, was,silk; but not so, ,t,s the latest;production of the nothing more dainty or nice looking Th^ssortment Plam, with floral and stripes running through, a
dresses, etc. The width being 27 inches, makes it a art looms in pfodueffig a material 'tbat-Sodks hn4 acts we are showing is exr>ntinn=ii r«5 • u -r * specially attractive material for waists, blouses, andPrTcedd!trable With a11 the women folk. the part of silk, ^ith-itter wearing qualities and Tt a Tnd f orai Jôunds SS '' “ ^lu T! ** qUaU*’ we maîntain that *«« could not be better
PnCed at ..............   20* lower price. Better see it Per yard V. lî. J.V .35* ZtSTJ? ***** ***** goods offered, especially at the price. The widths are

..I i-iir- ’V V'^r.' p 7 ........... ................25* 30 inches wide, while the price is most modest at 25*

♦v OCp Madras Waistings,
• • • • «it/V 30 inches wide, at....
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The New Styles in Costumes Most 
Pronounced

New Things Continually 
Their Appearance In Our 

Silk Department

Make New Waists Priced at 50cGJt

50* is a very small figure to spend on a new waist. If 
ÿoü were to buy the material and attempt to make c_ 
up yourself you would find that the cost of the material 
alone in most cases would be much more than the price 
we are offering the garment ready-to-wear for/ The 
styles at these prices are decidedly smart. They are 
made of blue and white cambric, in polka dot èffect 
tucked fronts. Price

one
This year the predominating feature is the simplicity and fine 

tailoring, the extremely fine finish is indeed notable. Never be
fore has the Spencer store been able to exhibit such beautiful 
suits.

r
OUR DRESS AND SILK DEPARTMENTS

Are now complete with all the latest goods. “Just a peep 
at our window” will illustrate a few of the leading lines :
New Foulard Silk........................v........................ .... .$1.00 We are also showing a beautiful line of fine Lawn Waists
New Shot Silk, $1.00 and     ......................... .. *1.25 ’ ln*he newest and most fascinating effects and styles
New Qeisha  ............................................ ............. g0^ of the season. Prices start at   .................................. 7K<S

S 1 The Real Rajha, 27 inch, in grey, brown, tan, navy,
* e tena, mauve  ......................................
., Color Peau De Soie, in all the newest shades..............................

I New Rumchunda SUk, in stripe, floral and silk colors, 
m inches.......................... m

I
If we were to picture them in their fullest detail, we could 

not do them justice. The coats are all hip length and tight 
fitting. Here and there you will find touches which give them 
that «durability, that exclusiveness, so characteristic of Spencer, 
wearing apparel. '

50*

%

wes-
$2.50 The New Turban Effects in Hair 

Dressing Most Fashionable
;Women’s Costumes at $20.00

Women’s Costumes, in fine all wool imported Venetian. Coat 
is semi-fitting and made 31 inches long, deep shawl collar 
and shaped cuffs, inlaid with silk and finished with braid, 
lined with silkoline. The skirt is cut in thirteen

90*
s, 27
75*I

A
Every year adds something new, something novel and 

beautiful, in the hair-dressing world. This year the new 
Turban effect is all the rage. It has rapidly gained fa
vor with every lady of taste and refinement. What is 
more beautiful than to see a lady with a good head of 
hair fashionably dressed.

f New Neckwear for Ladies of 
i Taste at 25c

^ r,.... .,..v ,_ppp gores,
stitched flat to bfclow the hips and continuing down in open 
side pleats. Colors grey, black, blue, and stripe effects. 
Special price ^&^£S55S3?2?V,<SrS? ■ MADAME FRIEDE RUSSELL

rose, pink, brown and navy blue. Each...'............25* 18 an exPert in the art of hair-dressing, and you fill find it
Ladiés’ Fancy Silk Bows, with fancy fringed ends skv 8jeatly to your advantage to call on her. Probably the

-4'-sb

v Russell also makes a specialty of manicuring, chiropody, 
and scalp treatment. Hair-dressing parlors, 3rd floor 

•«5* annex.

$20.00
-

Women’s Costumes at $30.00
Women’s Costume, in fine all wool Panamas, thoroughly shrunk. The'

collar and cuffs, single braided and fastened with pearl buttons to 
match. The skirt is nine-gore style, with side pleats extending from 
the knee, buttons are used to trim the front panel, made in all die new 
shades. Pnce.................................... .............. ................ ’............. $30.00

Dainty Pleated Crepe de Chine Bows, with pearl beaded 
and silk tiny drop ends. All the new colors!? >

inl ■ i ki
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Only Tomorrow Remains for to Bay 
, Furniture at February Prices

. Tomorrow we are placing on sale a number of pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains These 
■ and for thls reason we have reduced them substantially for quick filing__

Nottingham Lace Curtains
Fiiare slightly soiled,

.,,.$1.25Regular Values to $2.50 to $3.50 for ..................................

Nottingham Lace Curtains * < a

Chiffoniers, 2 only, in mahogany, with British bevelled p 
These are welt made and in the best finish. Regular $,

Chiffoniers, 3 only, in golden oak, oval mirror. 'The finish of these 
ty pieces of furniture is the best. February Sale price___ ....

Chiffoniers, in solid golden oak, fitted .with 2 smaH top drawers, 4 large 
drawers, brass handles. Sale price ...................... ....$5.75

late mirror. 
32.00. Sale 
....$16.75

Regular Values to $4.00 for............................... . y tD| V$ese pret-
$18.75

* c . , .« .W.„,MiWIWMBiEucalvDttlgOll 1
New jcarfs in Designs and Effects That Please F"m Vic,°™'_ vkaori., b, c

They are >4 yards long. Each........................... $3.50\ champagne, pink, nile, mauve, reseda, rose, prunella’ ch,tis’ etj’ ** has no equal. A little rubbed on the chest
einty Crepe de Chine Scarfs, with hemsti hed borders. seaweed green, brown, purple, emerald, electric, and 5Lar„°”nd "°stnls gives immediate relief, or 3 to 6 Direct from the world’s best makers in all the newest 
Colors are pink, sky, mauve, brown/blu tuscan and navy blue. 2^ yards long. Each ........... .$4.50 d P* betsken on sugar with excellent, results. shades and shapes, dressy, snappy and smart) and mod-
black. 2}i yards long. Each...................... $3.50 2 ?nly Exceptionally Beautiful Shoulder Scarfs, makes a No household ought to be without a bottle, and we e,rat®1/ Pr>ced. These are the characteristic features of

............
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